SOUTHEAST POLK ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES

March 2018

Present were: Lori Slings (President), Charice Gomez (Secretary), Jayson Campbell (athletic director), Katie Williamson (Spirit wear), Megan Johnson (Membership), Deborah Wagner (member), Georgia Martin (Vice President), Tiffany Filloon (Social Media), Holly Nokes (parent), Kari Ford (parent), Melissa Winget (parent),

Call to order: 6:58pm by Lori.

Minutes: Motion to approve November minutes by Deb, seconded by Tiffany.

Treasurer’s Report: Current balance $55,004.29 Motion to approve by Charice, seconded by Deb.

Athletic Director: Winter Sports concluded: Swimmers qualified for State, Wrestling won Duals and 3 individual State Titles, Boys B-ball beat Valley in Semi Finals for Sub-state, Girls B-ball placed 2nd in State, Boys Bowling qualified for State
Spring sports will start in 2 weeks.
Need immediate solution to trophy cases. Was suggested along long wall at pool entrance.
Discussion to pay for Pep Band tickets entry into state tournaments to play. Motion to approve $620.00 by Deb, Seconded by Jen.

Coaches: Girls Soccer warm ups (25) $3025 Motion to approve by Georgia, Seconded by Megan

Girls/Boys Tennis ball machine $2100 Motion to approve by Georgia, Seconded by Deb.

Spirit wear: CIML Shirts sales $700, Girls State B-Ball $1500.00, Total Sales from Jan-Marc approx $2300, sitting roughly $4000 profit this year over last year.

Membership: Memberships at 202 and Cash $32,225.00 which is up $375 from last year.
Looking at doing away with BoosterBucks and find another type of incentive for Corporate Memberships.

Concessions: Committee to come up with a plan to combine ALL concessions under the Booster Club (Katy, Katie, Michelle, Deb)
Neeing to decide who to hire to manage all concessions, acompany, divide into 2-3 seasons etc.

Old Business: Still looking for people to hold Board positions for Boosters, Treasuere and Secretary.

New Business: Black & Gold Night scheduled for Thursday August 22nd (night before school starts). Will be held as a media/meet the players night with concessions and other planned activities TBD.

Next Meeting: April 8th, 2019

Meeting motion to adjourn 8:17pm by Deb